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Wheu Representative) Springer of
Illiuoia. "wit! but baker's dozen of
lis party benchmnn behind him, en-

deavored yesterday to bull-doz- o the
Speaker or the IIous, democratic tac-

tics evidently reached their culimna-(ion- .

It was tlio last agony of the ex-

piring party, and was as Indecorous as

it was ifl'ectuaL After all hope was

gone Sprifiger endeavored by interpos-

ing dilatory motions to interfuro with

and prevent the counting of the elec-

toral vote. He was ruled out of order
hj his own Democratic speaker, ap-

pealed from tho Chair and was ruled
down by the House. Capping the cli-

max he then in a mautver intended to
4)0 sublime "but which was only ridicu-Jou- s

appealed "to the people of the
country." It was a paltry bit of bur- -

' lesque, and would htat been laugha-
ble had lit been less shameful. Thus
the democratic body politic in Con-

gress passes from its temporary resus-ticatio- n

to obscurity, greater growing
the agouy as nearer draws the hour of
its final dissolution. Not eveu the
promise of a future resurrection lights
ihe darkness of this passover, and in
proper appreciation of this vnmourn- -

, ed fact the dying body, with thought
to posterity where posterity will givo
none to it, publishes its last will aud
testament. Having nothiug to leave
but a bad example, it gives that cheer
fully, and no member thero so dead
but that he struggles up to add his
crocodile. Like funeral mile-etone- s

they made the passage of the Louisia-u- a

debate, and stood gaping along the
dark .path of tho Oregon investigation,
and every one points out a grave: hie
jacet

The Herald, the leading democratic
weekly in this city, came out with a
strong cditoral last Sunday headed

.."No more Tilden in ours." The
Courier-Journa- l takes the same ground,
nnd so do many of the western papers.
They appear to believe that there will
be enough life left in the party in 1880
to run a candidate, but they don't in-

tend Tilden shall bo that candidate.
If they should have a new election
next month he could not get the nomi
nation. Thoy attribute their defeat
this time more than nil else to his
mysterious management of the cam-

paign, and Tilden's letter in 's

New York papers is naught else than
on apology to the party under-lcader- s

ment. It remiuds me of a story 'they
iysei U) tell of Gen. Polk. During the

yvwar KJ&i&ftral Polk ordered a sergeant
I to (Ire a caanon which had been load- -

I cd ierbeu ,ht aud allowed to cool. The
sergeant .eaid it would burst. Polk
"aid it wouldn't. It did, and killed
thirty men. Polk picked up the se-
rvant's head and apologized. Tilden
apologizes (o Hendricks.

The fil'ibusters in t!i Tf rtiiM Unvn

fng as much delay r8 possible, but tfe
decided grounds taken by Speaker

landall yesterday and the large ma--iit- y

by which he was eustained,
how that the obstructionists are posi-ive- lj

powerless ta successfully mist
i completion of the dectoral count,
ii eveu before this will reach you
ayes will be Pjesideflt The inau-ratio- n

is to be without ar.y of the
np and show which have distiu-iithe- d

preceeding ones, and will be
pla and unostentatious as becomes
American citizen passing to tha

-- cutive chair of tho Nation. PJodg-- 1

Mr. Hayes is to an admhiiatra-a- f

economy and reform, the real,
.1 dfetf sham article, this plainness
:pt ftt. detract from tho dignity
j3 occasioo. AH of tho earlier
Jeuts were .acgurated without
X U)eio tr.iumphaJ arches or js

Wass aud rosuiag can-Thom-

Jefferjiou ridiug ojd borse--tirtl- y

unattended io tiie .C'ap-- ,

bere La dismounted, tied JtU

aud walking up to the butldiug
e 4th of otice prescribed by

dd we know that they discharged
'utie fuite as v. Jl a their sue- -

klistanJing all that Las Wii
coulrarv, I am to day iu- -

'y good authority that there
j

a position iu iresi-- 1

dent Hayes' On blurt. It is however
on dit that a southerner will be ap-

pointed to fill the vacancy left by
Davis on the Supremo beuch, aud the
names mentioned are Hcrschel V.
Johnson nnd John Hancock. To fill

this vacancy as it was filled before,
will take just about three hundred
pounds. It is rumored that the posi-

tion of Secretary of War will be ten-

dered John A. Logan. Hayes is ex-

pected hero evening. Ho

comes over tho road in Tom Scott's
private car.

The Biitish Parliament now pro-

poses to adopt the American metcro-logic- al

system, and in a report setting
forth the perfection of the weathei bu-

reau in the United Slates, admits that
we are ahead of all the world iu the
accuracy of our predictions.

Europeau advices are that Russia is

adopting tho craw-fis- h movement, that
is, getting cut backwards, and that
there'll be no war. So mete it be. I
for one, don't take any more stock in
wars. I got enough in '62-- 3.

Maxwell.

President Hayes' Inaugural.

The inaugural addre?s of President
Hayes, delivered on Monday last, is

too long to be reproduced by us in
full. AVe therefore give a synopsis
and a few extracts from it.

He refers to his letter of accept-

ance, when placed in nomination, and
says :

"I wish now, when every motive for
misrepresentation has passed away, to
repeat what was said before the elec-
tion, trusting that my countrymen
will cordially weigh and understand
it, and that they will feel assured that
sentiments declared in accepting the
nomination for the Presidency will be
the standard of my conduct in the
path before me."

He assures his countrymen of the
south that it is his earnest desire to
promote their truest interests; the in-

terests of both white and colored, and
to use his efforts in behalf of a civil
policy which will forever wipe out in
our political affairs the color line and
tho distinction between North and
South.

He then repeats his views as t civil
service reform substantially tho same
a; promulgated in his letter of accept-

ance, aud recommends au amend-

ment to tho Constitution prescribing
a term of six years for the Presiden-
tial office, and forbidding a

"With respect to the financial con-

dition of the country, I shall not at-

tempt an extended history of the em-

barrassment and pro3trution which
we have suffered during the past three
years. The depression in all our vari-
ed commercial and manufacturing in-

terest- throughout the couutry, which
began in September 1873, still con-

tinues. It is very gratifying, how-

ever, to be able to say that there are
indications all around us of a coming
change to prosperous times.

"Upon the currency question,
connected as it is with this

topic, I may be permitted to repeat
here the statement in my letter of ac-

ceptance, that in my judgment the
feeling of uncertainty inseparable from
an irredeemable paper currency, with
its (luctuatious of values, is one of the
greatest obstacles of a return to pros-

perous times. The only safe paper
currency is one which rests upon a
coin basis, and is at all times and
promptly converted into coin. I ad-

here to tho views heretofore expressed
by" me in favor of Congressional legis-

lation in behalf of early resumption of
specio payment, 'and I am satisfied
srnt only that this U wise, but that the
iutercsts as well as the public senti-
ment j the country imperatively de-

mand it.
"Passing from these remarks on the

condition of our own couutry, to con-

sider aur ielations with other lands,
wo are remkwid ' by international
complications abroad, the threatening
of the peace of Iurope that our tradi-
tional rule of iu af-

fairs of foreign jiotwns leas proved of
great value iu paet tunes and ought to
be strictly observed.

"The policy inaugurated by my
honored predecessor, President tirant,
of submitting la .arbitration grave
questions in dispute between ourselves
aud foreign powers, points to a new
and incomparably befit instrumentali-
ty foi the preservation of peace,' aud
will, as 1 believe, becoma a benificent
example of the course to be pursued
in similar emergencies by other na-

tions. If, unhappily, questious of dif-
ference should at any time duriug the
period of my administration, arise be-

tween the United States aud any t'or-&Z- n

government, it will certainly be
jut deposition uud my hope to aid iu
their tciilement in the same peaceful
eud honorable way, thus securing to
our country tl-- e great blessings of
peace aud mutual good olhecs, wuu
aM the nation of the uorld.1'

Tin: selection of the electoral tribu-oa- l

aud its finding is discussed at
length, and iu actions approved of.
"- - ""hule5 as follows:

lie 1 v w r - n
"J ov.oajwi, Peonfors, Uepie- -

sen!ative., Judge?, fellow citizens, hero
and everywhere, to unite with mo in
an earnest effort to secure to our coun-
try tho blessing not only of material
prosperity but of justice, peaco and
union, a union depending not upon
the constraint of force, but upon the
loving devotion of a free people may
be so ordered and settled upon the
best and surest foundations that peace
and happiness, truth nnd justice, re-

ligion and piety may be established
among us for nil generations."

AOKNT8 (iKNTT.EMKN OKACriVRICS, wan tod instantly to intro-
duce a splendid book,

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION
1K8C1UU10 AMI 1LA.UST1LATCD.

Nearly S00 paics, rich iUustrntloiis,fuporb
binding, very attractive, nnd a treasure
as tho best and cheapest history of tho
(Jrcat Exhibition. Kndorsed by tho otll-ciul- s,

press and clergy. In Nolliiia; im-
mensely. One lady of no experience has
clcartMt$;l50 in four weeks. Act quickly,
ifutnll. Now or never. For full rmrtic-ulori- s

address HUHBAUn BKOH., 1'tfb-- '
Ushers, Thilndolphia, Pa.- -

involution. '

PARTNERSHIP heretoforeTHE between the undcrsignod was this
dav dissolved bv mutual consent, nnd uc-- .

.v'uits divided. .1. K. RLAINE, M. I.
It. A. EGBERT, M. 1.

Tionesta, Pa., Fob. 6, 1877. St.

. Red Hot I Spicy I Newsy!

Oil City Daily Derrick,
For 1877.

Belter Than Ever!
Moro and Fresher News, nnd More Read-

ing Matter than any other Daily Paper
in North-Wester- n Pennsylvania!

Tit k On, City DaIM- - Dkrkick will bo-g- in

the new year with a larger circulation
than ever attainod by any daily newsp iper
in Pennsylvania outside of the large cities.
It, has gained this by giving all tho fresh-
est news, and sparing no expense in .ob-
taining items. It has correspondents in
every portion of the Oil Region, besides
several reporters who are constantly trav-
eling. Tho proprietors, editors nnd

staft, are all young and onergetie
men, whose aim is to make tho Perrick
the leading newspaper of Western Penn-
sylvania.

The Derrick will bo hotter t'han ever
for 187". It will have special reporters at
Washington and Harrisburg. who will
send daily specials of all important events.
Its readers will be kept posted on all tho
political news of tho day, as reported from
an independent standpoint, while a large
rcportorial forco will keep them inforinod
on local matters. It will also, n-- s it does
now, take tho lead in discussing questions
of Importance to oilmen, and worn faith-
fully ior tho interest of the Oil RegioH. It
will maintain its position as authority hi
oil statistics, and its market quotations
will always Le found reliable.

If you want Hpiey reading, fresh news,
inl'iii ir.ation concerning- tho Oil Region,
nnd a red-ho- t paper, subscribe for tho Oil
City Daily Dkrrick. Terms, 10 per
year j six months $"i ; 1 n month in ad-
vance. W. J I. W EL I j A CO.,
3'.) at Publishers, Oil City, Pa.

FINE GOLD WATCHES,

SILVER WATCHES Atfl

JEWELBY I .

Watches, Clocks, Solid and riatcd
Jewelry, Jilack Jewelry.

Eye Glasses, Spec-tacl- e,

Violin Strings, A c., Cc.

AT L KLEIN'S JEWELRY STORE,

TIDIOUTE, lV.
WATCHES AND CLOCKS'

SlepnirfMl uud Wnrrwiifed.

LEAVE YOUR WATCHES

nt G. W. Dovard's Store, Tionesta, Pa,

$ 45 PER TERM ,
137 PER YEAR,

Pays ALL EXPENSES at

CHAMBERLAIN INSTITUTE,
KANDOLlUr, N. Y.

School established 1850. Property ?ICV
000. Endowment 10.000. Our youth
(IxHh sexes) shall havo tho benefit of it.
Winter term opens Dee. 5. Kcnd for cata-
logue (free) to Kev. J. T. Edwauds. D. D.,
Priniiiuil. III! U

SMOKY 1 cured, fuel saved, and heat
CHIMNEYS J imieasca by applying tho
Spiral Dratt. Send stamp for ciivular(with
testimonials) to II EN It V COLFOItD, 720
Sansoin St., Phil'a Pa. 11 4

EL BO WROOfcff.
MAX ADELEK'S New Hook. Just

published. Will outsell any book in the
field. This brightest of humorous books
is profusoly illustrated with tho nioxt
laughable picture by Arthur 1$. Frost.
Will sell by reason of Us brainy and cheap-
ness. No other book published, possessing
such general fitness for the wants of tho
present times. Agents who wish to niako
DIO WAUES wanted in every town.
Tempting terns and circulars sent, on
application to J. M. STODDAHT A CO.,
TJL-- i Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. ilS-- 4

The Best Eepnblican Paper Published in
New York.

Weekly CommerciaAdvertiser
ONK HOLLA It I'i lt YEAH. FIFTY t'KXTS

fOU SIV .HON TILS.
Send for siiccimeii copies and club rates.

HL'till J. II ASTlNliS, 120 Fulton Street,
New York 1'iiv. Jrt- -i

MIN1 UEAlUNU, Psyc.homancy,
Soul Charming, Mesmer- -

Marrhigo it i 1 o, showing how
cither sex may fascinate ami gain tho love
and affection of any )ers;m they choose,

400 pages. )! v mail Oli cts. Hunt
it- - Co., 3t S. 7th S'., Phila. IS I

QC Fine Mixed Cards, 'JO styles, or JO
New car's ranis, in rents, postpaid.
" 4 'AUD '(., N. Y.

PERFECT OB
ATTAINED AT LAST I

A TRIAL Will INSURE ITS POPULARITY
EVERYWHERE

miz wmmnvMB.
TVhon one tmod fill retain in

plnce fotvcr.
IT IS CELEBRATED FOR ITS ADVANTAf-tTS- ,

IN THAT IT IS 0XE OF THE LAPCfcSf
MACHINES ANUFACTtmFO, ADAPTED ALIKfi,
TO THE USE Of THE FAMILY OR THE WORK-

SHOP. IT HAS THE LARGEST SHUTTLE. WITH
A BOBBIN THAT HOLDS ALMOST A SPOOL OF
THREAD.

THE SHUTTLE TENSION I? ADJUSTABLE
WITHOUT REMOVING lilt SHUTTLE FH0M THE
MACHINE.

THIS MACHINE IS 60 CONSTRUCTED
THAT THE POWER 19 APPLIED DIRECTLY
OVER THE NEEDLE. THU3 ENABLING IT TO
SEW THE HEAVIEST MATERIAL WITH

EASE. IT IS VERY SIMPLE IN ITS
CONSTRUCTION, DURABLE A3 IRON AND
STEEL, CAN MAKE IT, ALL, ITS WEARING
PARTS OR STEEL, AND
INGENIOUSLY PROVIDED WITH MEAN9 FOR
TAKING UP LOST MOTION, SO W6 ARE JUS-
TIFIED IN

Warranting Every Machine far 3 Years.
IT 19 THE LIGHTEST AND EASIEST-RUNNIN- G

MACHINEIN THE MARKET. ITIS, ALSO, THE
MOST ELABORATELY ORNAMENTED AND
PRETTIEST MACHINE EVER PRODUCED.

WITH ALL THESE ADVANTAGES, IT IS SOLD
FROM $18 TO 125 LESS 1HAN OTHER FIRST
CLASS MACHINES.

EXCLUSIVE CONTROL OF TERRITORY GIVEN
TO AGENTS.

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS OFFERED
FOR CASH OR ON CREDIT.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS AND TERMS TO

338 Euclid Avenue,

wanted CLEVELAND, 0.
T?.. A. BALDWIN, Tidioute, Ph., Apent

for Warren County. 40-1- !)

DUUIXO our experience of the pa t nix
in thsUROOKKY, l'Ac VIS

ION, FliOL'U .t FF.F.D 15nw.nesH in Tio-
nesta, wu have found the old maxim

itMONEY
savod is money earned," a true one, and
that wo. have saved the pcoplo ot the.hor-oup- h

and surrounding country a consid
crablo amount.

Having had a loui; experience in tjio
wholesaic lusines, wo have peculiar fa-

cilities for buying from tirst han'dw, which
enable um to offer extra inducement to
Cash Iiuyors, and having adopted tho lnn
system of doing business for

CASH

only, vn can sell k00'! 'r a much lesa
profit, in tact, competing with priuos iu
anv of tho cities in t lie Stato.

In thanking the citizens for liberal pat-ronas- ro

in the past, we announco ou.i re-
moval from tho Fishor utore, to thu pleas-
ant locatioi:"known a.s tho

ACOMQ OU1LD1NC,

(immediately south of the Company Store)
where, in consideration of tho continued
depresHion in tho times, huvo Hain lower-
ed our priecH, believing that goods bIiouUI
not bo sold at war price, where thooppor-tunitie- H

to mako monoy are so much lean.

rif-I- n futuroourtstoro will be keptopsr.
until t) P. Af.. for tho mutual benefit of the
general public and ourselves.

.t. 11. UKUJCKSCWACO.

Awarued the Hiln-s- t Modal at Vitmu.

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

501 Broadway, New York.
(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.)

Manufactured-- , Importer A Denier in

CHROMOS AND FRAMES,

STERE0SC 0 P E S A N D VIEWS,
Albums, (iraphoscopes, and Suita-

ble Views.

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.

Wo aro Ileadiurters for everything In
tho way of STKUF.Oi'T ICONS and VIAU-I- C

LANTJCRNS, bciiiff manufacturern of
tho
Micro-Sciontil- ie Lantorn,

Stereo-I'aiuijjtico-

L'ni versity Stereopticon,
Advertisers Slercoptiuon,

Artopticou.
School Lan'torn,

Family l.autoru,
VKOPLK'S LANTERN.

Each Mtyle beinx tlw bast o.' iLn elaM
in the market.

Cataloi;uert iT Intoi n aud SI id on, with
ilireetioiis for UHiujr, tteut on jiiiication.

Any enterpiisiiif; limit can make meiioy
witli a Maic Kauiru.

j:ir Cut out this advertisement for

DFHQIH'lIC Xl '"llU1" 1,OVF hl'ghtly
rLllOIUilO disablel. 1 ngrea-s'- uow
paid. Ad ice aiul circular li. e. T. Mc- -

Mh iiaki., Att'y 7o7 Samsoni St. Phila. Pa.

Allegheny Valley Rail Road.

Pittsburgh, Titusvillo &. Btiifdlo
Railway, and Buffalo, Corry &

Pittsburgh Railroad.

ON AND A FT 1 '.U Sunday, Jan. 2H, ls77,
will run as follows:

STATIONS. Nor thw aid. Southward
No. I N, 5 Nu. 1 N. 4 No.

H 111 p 111 p 111 ) III p 111 a m
Piltsburnh :l.-- H: 10 !:!0 2:551 (!:10
W Pen I une !l:'2'2 :l:U:l Il0:50 7:4!" 1::I2 4:55
Kittanniiirt b':Ua 1:15 l: t5 7;0.H 12:50 :t:5:i
It. Il k .Tuncli):.-.-? ri:02 12:55 5: 55 11:10, 2:;5
Drady Itend 11:10 r.:i.-- 1:20 5:10 11:20 2:15
Parker 11:50 P:.r.O 2;:'.0 5:00 10: IS' 12:40
Kmleuton (1:30 :i:02 4::t2 10:'iC. 12:00
Hcrubifriuis 1:10 7:ir. 1:2.1 ::ft $:I2 10: IS
Franklin 1:M 7:57 5::t5 3:10 0:02 0:41
Oil City 2: 20 f.:2," 2;l5 8:2.5 S:45

OlonpoUs .1:07 P:l.r. 10:41
l".aplo lloek S: 10 tWti I0::t(l 0:17
Tionesta 8: to 10;:!; 10:00 5:25
Tidionto 1:12 12:20 9.0S .".: 15

Irvinetou ,r::$.-- ) 1: t." 8:1; 2:05

llonsevine 8:5:; 7:02 8:04 8:18
Titusvillo :i::to !:4.r 7:55 1:15 7:10 7:25
Corry 4:12 0:10 11: 0:00
Mavvitlo '.:1H l():o-- i 10:1.1 :i:5(
Builiilo 8:10 I: 0 0:15 12:45

p. in P. Ml n. m M, 111 a. m p. ni
Train run bv Philadelphia Time.

DAVID M..CAROO, (ien'l Sup't.
J. MORTON HAT-D- ,

(Jen'l pjissoiiKcr t Ticket Agent.

GEO. A. PRINCE & CO.

The Oldost, Lnrj?ot, rnd UohI rcrfeet
Manufactory in the United

Stated, nearly

5 6,0 0 0
Now in nee.

No other Musical Instrument ever obtain-
ed tho same popularity,
for Price Lbts.

AddiTa JH'PALO, X, Y.

Tho fact of ours bcinac !' o'dctit and
largest manufactory in tlio United States,
with nearly .V!,000 instruineiiU now in
use. Is a Kufllclimt guaranteo of our

and tho mci ita of iur instru-
ments.
0-- C i n GEO. A . PRINCE A-- CO.

SULPHUR SOAF.
Thoroughly Q'res Diseases of Tits Skin',

p.eauthiks the complexion, l'kevents
anu Kemkdies Rheumatism and Gout,
Hkals Sokes and Aiikasions or the
Cuticle anu Counteracts Contagion.
This Standard External Remedy for Erup-

tions, Sores and Injuries of the Skm, not only
removes from the Complexion all Di.f.m-ishe- s

arising from local hnp-uitk- s of the
blood and obstruction of the norcs, but also
those produced by the sun arid wind, such as
tan and freckles. It renders the cuticle
marvelously clear, smooth and tliant,
and being a wholesome BEAUTlHEa is far
preferable to any cosmetic.

ALL THE REMEDIAL ADVANTAGES OF SUI- -
rnuR Haths re insured BY thk VSK of(ilenn'it Sulphur Soap, which in addi-
tion to its purifying effects, remedies and pre-
vents Rheumatism and Gout.

It also disinfects clothing and linen
and prevents diseases communicated by
contact with the person.

It dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald-
ness, and retards grayncss of the hair.

Physicians speak of it in high terms.
Prices-- 25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per

Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.
N. E. Tha jo cent cake arc triple tha siis of those at

85 cents.

"HILL'S HAIR AND WHISKER DYE,"
Black or Brown, 50 Cento.

S. I CRITTESTOJ, Prop'r, 7 Sixth At.,5.Y.

Thcexpeiieneeof tivo
SELL'S vcarrf has proved that

ntim IhiH Conipaet and re-
liable work of (iciicra'
Information i- - better
adajited to tlio wantso
ill of iho com .AQENT3 WANTED.! inanity than any other
work of tho kind evo

published.' It hat been proven by its
IMMENSE HALES,

by tho numerous
COMMENDATORY NOTICES REC'D,

And by its uniform
SUCCESS TT11 AGENTS.

Tho edition of 187rt has brPii
THOROUGHLY REVISED TO DATE.

It contains 130,000 articles, .'1000 w ind
enjtraviiifrs mi l eighteen luiulsomely ticgraved anil coloroil map-'- .

Tlie work is issued in partu, and afpeci-me- n

copy, with map, will be Kent to any
address, free of postage, for twenty cents.

BAKER, DAVIS & CO., Publishers,
(Sucoes-Hor- s to T. Elwood Zell.)

No. 17 and 19 Smith Sixth Struct,
42lf Pini.ADKM'Ai.v, Pa.

Can't bo mado by every aj;eiit ev-
eryS939 month in the business we
furnish, but thoso willing to work
can casny eium a (tozrn dollars a

day riprht in theii own localities. Have no
room to explain here. Eusinoss pleasant
and honoi-ttble- . Women and boys nnd
j.'irls Ui as well as men. We will furnish
you u complete On Ult free. Thu business
payH I ctter than imytliiii'j; else. W'c v. ill
tiear ex jeiise of starting you. l'arli: uLu--

free. W'.-iti- ' and t'aiioeis nml mo
chanicw, t!icir sons and daiv-hiei"- ;, and nil
classes in hc'.hI fif pa.vintr woik at home,
should writ'.- lo ns aii;l nil about ?,:(
work at once. Now is Mm t.tno. Iv-n'-

dilay. Address True ,; t'o., Auirnsi.i,
Maine.

SURSCRHiEf.ir tbe Forest Repubiuau
-

HLM'RK if- CO., Sueeer.or.-- I to Chi.-ninii- ,

If" iin'r it Co., Solicitor!". Pnten'u
piocnii d iu all ronnlries. .No I'l-e- In w
valu e. No charges unless tho put. lit is
planted. No foes for lnuUinn prelimina-- i

v eviiiiiiiiatioiis. No additional fecu for
idit.iinmp and conducting (t rehearing, lly
ft recent decision of the Coin inb sioner a I.'l.
rejected iipplii'iitlnns may bo revived.
Special attention iven to Interfereneo
Cases before the Patent (Mlb:e, ICxtensions
bel'nro Cotnrre s, 1 iifrinement Suitrt In
ilitl'ercnt Slates, nnil nil litigation ipor-lainln- p

to In vt iilions or Patents. M nid
Mump to Gilmoro Sc Co., lor pnmphlcl of
sixty iap;es.

fiiiSKl i'a.wiv-i-. Warrants ami
Conlested Irfind CaKe;i jirosct ulivl befnra

tho U. S. Govern 1 Land Olllcp and Depart-
ment of the Intirior. Private Lund Claims,
Mining end n Claims, and
lliimi'K'i'iij Cases atteinlnd to. Land Scrip
in 40, SO, and M0 acre pieces for sale. This
Scrip Is assignable, and can ho located in
tho name of tho purchaser upon any Gov-
ernment land Kiinject to private entry, at

per acre. It is of equal valuo Vlth
Mounty Land 'Warrants. Send mnmp to
Oilmo'rc iV Co., for pamphlet of InsLruo-tio- n.

Arror of I'n.v & Konutj.
Officers, Soldiers, ami Sailors of tho late

war, or their heirs, are in many cases on-titl- ed

to money from tho Uovernuient of '

which they hiiva no knowledge. Wiito
full history of service, nnd slato amount
of pny and bounty received. Enclose-stam-

t't Gilmoro ,v Co., and a full reply,,
niter examination, will be given you ire..

K'ciiKfoai.s.
AH OIllcerH.-Noblin-s- , nnd Sailors woun--de- d,

ruptured, or injured in the lain war,,
however slightly, can obtain a punsion by
addressing Gilmoro Co.

Case prosecuted by GihuolO t C'.
fcra.-vb- SupitiUC Cov,,j. v ;n6"l'"nitol
States, tlio Court of Claims, and Ihe South-
ern Claims Com mission.

Each department (d our business Is eon.
ducted in a separata bureau, under chargD
of tho same experienced parficn employed
by the old llrni. Attention lo all
entrusted lo Glltimro iv, Co, Is than h.cured. Wo desire to win Huwen by

It,
Address GILMORB A CO., FWxot,

WnshiiiKton, D. C. 411

TO THE WORKING CLAHM.W
now prepared to furnish All rlinvm riUi
constant employment t home, tho who!
of tlio time or for their spare mom!nU.
Miisiness new Inland protitablo Por-so- ns

of either sex easily cam from fiO cts.
to .' j)t r eveniim, and a proportional un
by dovotiiitf their whela time to th bsi-licf-- s.

JKi.N's aiifl uirls can ea' n nearly
much as inrii. That all who xoe UUm

may their uddress, and test tho
bu'Ino-- s wo make this unparalleled effr:
To such as urn not well satisfied wo will
send one dollar to pay for the trouble- of
writtiiifr. Kul I pai ticnlars, faiuplesworth
several dollars to commence work on, and
n copy of Home nnd Fireside, one of tlio
largest and best I Hunt rated Publication,
all Kent freo by mail. Rea lor, if you waul
permanent, drolitablo work, nddresn.
Gerogo Stinson A Co., I'oiHand, Mo. Xi

in THE GREAT SOUTHWEST!
Tho LiUlo Rock aud Fori Smith Rail,

way Company i sollim;, ut
low s and r.n tonus t'i tuit pur-- ,

chasers, over
ONE IVlf LLION?ACi!E8

of thiiir m.innith-en- t fjrant on rverv fcidw-withi-

twenty miles of their road'. Ad-
mirably united for production of Coir.,
Cotton, Giairs'tints-i- Fruits, and u'l. tbcr
Northern crops. Winters are n.i'.d,

'iit d.'or labor lor cjeven months.
Soil fertilo beyond precedent. ,i

no i roiijdit. Speeial inilinu-incut- s

for t tabli l.m cut Jof inauiilaen-.i-ics-
For circulars, a.ldivs V. v. :il.A(.h'
Land Commisi i- tier, Little I'.o k, Arknu-- '

has. .i j

J. & P. COATS
liavo been awarded a ilal and Diplonm
at the Centennial Exposition' nnd com-
mended by tho Judges for

"SUPISSUOEt B'iTBSKJfWTSf,

AND

--or-

SPOOL COTTON'."
: : A, T. G0SHGRN,' Dirotor-0(ncra- L

: KEAI.. j
. J, E, HAWLEY, Pros,.

: 5 AH;X. R. HOTKI.E!!,
S4 41 K!rctary pro torn.

WESTERN LAMPS
HOMESTEADS,

I.'you w ant reliable information w heroand
how to Kt't a cheap Farm, or Kcverement
i lomestead, free, send your address to K,
J. (iilmore, Land Commissioner, Law-
rence, Kansas, and reei-iv- gratis a isipy'
of Tho Kansas Pacific Homestead. 0--

TO AGENTS on ANY 'THO kkkd work.
THE BIG BONANZA S:."

Pan Do Ouilln's now book with intro-
duction by Mark Twain is just ready. H
is tho richest in texts anil illustrations
(seen for a lontr linio. Aro you outof work
or dragging ulont; on Km dull book? Go
for this ono. It will till your pockeia mi red
Don't delay and lose territory you want ;
send for circular at oneo. It'eo'sts nothing
to see them. Address AMERICAN PUB-
LISHING CO., Hartford, Conu., or F. C.IlLb'S if-- CO., Newark. N. J. ao 4

$1362 "60 ( PEOflTS FE0M $10653
ff b iOO J I.NVKsTMKMt'H UF ( Jii'.ft '

The judicious selection and management of

Stock Privileges
is a suro roa l to rapid fortune. Send for
now "System of Assued Profits," froo wbU'
toll iiiforiiit'th-i- i eoneviidiiL' tho KtooX'
Market. V. P() TTF.lt W KJ UT t CO.

iell and Stock Rrokbrn,
"4 4t Wall Street, New Y'ork.

SEND'"1 adams aTxi.TIsos
IiLi.o 1 i, '..l,.l u; . l.. . ii; i o. i. in. uMiuiuiaciorv 'nHowell's iiiai-bl- Niir.a ",..,,4

sis.) an. i i m. l,v ri t

P'.s'a'.-.- prepaid, a ..mpiet- -' ,. ,,( tll0"
pmi.ip.il

CEHrrNMJA'. scan: ;
( b ;;ai!i: , i -

,

and !'.i,.-'- e:i, ,
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